AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Old Business
   a. Approval of 9-12 Minutes
   b. Budget update
   c. Vote on changes to bylaws
   d. NACW Survey / Listening Sessions
3. New Business
   a. Financial guidelines
4. Committee/Task Force Reports
   a. Data Collection Committee
   b. Summit Committee
   c. Woman Entrepreneur Award
   d. Communications
   e. Women of Wyoming
5. Upcoming Events
   a. Wyoming Day (December 10th) suffrage events in Cheyenne, Sheridan, and Jackson
      https://travelwyoming.com/suffrage-events?fbclid=IwAR3mLdRmKgJ0-0H35T62d
      wjhYZPnsM1pCWTYveDM8e3XG7Xy_dy8Z2hWWhg
   b. WyWF Self-Sufficiency Report kickoff event in Cheyenne in February
6. Upcoming meetings and orientation
   a. February 20th--attend legislative session (optional) with dinner that evening
   b. February 21st--meeting and orientation
   c. Spring meeting on May 15th, location TBA
7. Adjournment